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HSA News
We made it through the 1st Quarter! On
to the 2nd, this will be a busy time as we
all prepare for the holidays.
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Any parent that is interested in helping
with the Reverse Raffle please try to
make it to our meeting in 1/6/22. It will
be an important planning meeting. We
will provide more updates as they
develop.
It is with great excitement that we are
able to announce that Santa’s Workshop
will be back after a year’s hiatus. Jamie
Berlon is working hard to prepare to
welcome our students back to shop for
their loved ones.
We are so thankful for our wonderful
school community. We wish all of our
families, faculty and staff a happy and
healthy holiday season!

HSA Calendar
11/30-12/1 – Santa’s Workshop
1/6 - HSA Meeting 6 p.m.
1/31-2/4 – Catholic Schools’ Week
2/14 - Valentine’s Day Parties
3/10 - HSA Meeting 6 p.m.
3/25 - Reverse Raffle (Virtual)
April - Mother/Son Night and Book
Fair (both dates TBD)
5/5 - HSA Meeting 6 p.m.
5/14 - Father/Daughter Dance
6/1 - Field Day

Santa’s Workshop
Santa’s Workshop will be held on 11/30
and 12/1 in the Parish Center.

Upcoming Events







11/24-11/28:
Thanksgiving Break
11/30-12/1: Santa’s
Workshop
12/15: Teacher’s
Luncheon
12/20-2/2:
Christmas Break
1/6: HSA Meeting

Jamie Berlon has dedicated much time
and energy over the last several years
to ensure that it is a fun experience for
our students.
She is in need of inventory. Specifically,
Mom, Dad and Grandparents items, as
well as, sport items. You will be
reimbursed for any purchases made.
Items can be anywhere from $1-$5.
A form to volunteer went home in the
Green Folders this week. We hope to
see many of you there.

The Staff’s Christmas Luncheon
on December 15th and is being
planned by Vicki McDonald. She
gives her time to so many
endeavors. Thank you, Vicki!
HSA funds the luncheon for all
of the faculty and staff as a
thank you for all of their
dedication, sacrifice and hard
work to make Holy Family
School such a special place.
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Reverse Raffle & Scrip
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Reverse Raffle
The Reverse Raffle is scheduled for
Friday, March 25, 2022. It will remain a
virtual event. Last year was a huge
success and we were able to cut down
on overhead expenses exponentially.
With that in mind, it will be very similar
to last year’s event. Mr. Stickel and Miss
Fryda have both agreed to host the
event as they did last year.

Go Dragons!

We will be integrating the large class
raffle baskets back into the auction.
Homeroom parents will decide on the
themes as in years past such as Ohio
State weekend, outdoor theater,
wine/beer, etc. Class art projects will
also be included as well.

More details to come as our planning
continues.
Themes already spoken for:
4th: Backyard Oasis
5th: Ohio State Football Weekend
8th: Stock the Bar
Homeroom parents, if you have a theme
in mind, please contact Krista Brenner
at Kbrenner1231@gmail.com to
confirm. There will be no duplicate
themes.

We are looking for some big ticket
items that will provide some
excitement.

SCRIP News
Please consider using our Scrip program
for your holiday gift cards! Scrip can
also provide Scrip gift certificates for
the teachers and staff which allow them
to choose a gift card of their choice.
Scrip is sold every Thursday morning in
the school and after 4 p.m. and 10 a.m.
masses in the church’s gathering area.
Holy Family School
2731 Center Rd,
Poland, OH 44514
Phone:
(330) 757-3713
Fax:
(330) 757-7648
E-mail:
hfelem@youngstowndiocese.org

We’re on the Web!
www.hfspoland.org

Please contact our Scrip Coordinators:
Julie Needs (330)277-1026 or Nicole
Jablonski (330)727-1867 with any
questions.
They so generously give their time each
and every week to keep the program
going and we are so appreciative of all
of their time and dedication.

